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JOHN H'LEOD SHOOTS SELF

Lincoln Heal Estate Dealer Quarrels
With Hit Fiancee.

FOUL FLAY IN EASTWOOD CASE

Ceroaer'a Jars-- Ields Blacksmith
Fmael ti4-- l Ilasemeat Vnder

Shop Did Nat Meet Death br
Acclseatal Fall.

(Prom a Waff Correspondent.)
UNCOIjN, March

VaVnnA, a firtomlneht rent estate dealer,
sht himself In' I. in office Sunday or Sun-
day- aveains; and vhr found by Mi sten-
ographer this morning. He was about 34

year of ace and came to Lincoln from
NeliKh about a year ago. Mine Rosa Tit-flel- d,

his stenographer, saw McLeod In an
Inner room and thought he was asleep,
but fearina; that something might be the
matter called the engineer of the building,
wo found that he had shot himself In the
breast with a shotgun. It Is said that a
quarrel with his fail ceo, a young woman
residing at Nellght, Is the only cause for
tha suicide.

Cornaer Finds Fool Play.
The coroner's Jury In the case of John

Eastwood, the blacksmith who was found
dead in a shallow basement under his shop,
Saturday, came to the conclusion at the
Inquest today that death was due to In-

juries Inflicted by some person and not
from the fall through the trap door, which
was found broken open. The verdict was
based upon wounds In the head of the dead
man which, were considered proof that be
had bwen attacked In a quarrel.
Iadepeadent .Telephone Convention.

The Independent telephone men of the
state are to hold a conference In Lincoln
this week. Tha Iproblems of physical con

nection and the management of separata
plants will be taken up and discussed.
rrank II. Woods, president of the National
Association of Independent Telephone Men,
has returned from' the east, where he dis-

cussed tha situation with eastern finan-
ciers.

It Js planned .to make a division of the
territory of Nebraska, if possible, between
tha Ittelt and Independent Interests and
split the toll service between the two com
panics. The. possibility of this under the
laws Will be Investigated.

SOUTHWESTERN NEBRASKA
GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION

Organisation laclndlna; Several Conn.
ties Formed at McCoolo lied Wil-

low Also Ora-anlse-

MTOOK, Neb., March
meeting held In McCook Friday nlnht In
the Interest of the public highway propoped
to he built across Nebraska, connecting
with the Colorado state highway at Holy-oke-

attracted a large company of Inter
ested people from various towns In this
part of the. slate. Cambridge. Culbertson
Imperial, Watineta, Hamlet. Finders. Fal- -

Isade and other places were represented by
most enthusiastic good roads advocates.

It was found that most of the towns and
counties west of here were already organ
ised, and the-wor- of organising a d!s
trlct association became easy. The name
determined upon was the Southwestern Ne
brsska Good Roads association. and
Charles W, Meeker of Imperial was. chosen
it Tftfc head, Vfth' ower to select additional
Officers and committees.

Red Willow county went Into an organi
sation of its own with P. Walsh as presl
dent and J. E.-- I.udwlek, secretary. This
association becomes an efficient part of the
general organization.

C. P. Allen, chairman of the Colorado
State Highways commission, came from
Denver especially to help boost In this dl
trlct meeting. .He made a speech which
added much enthusiasm snd Information to
the movement In Colorado, and Its worth to
us of southwestern Nebraska.

Tha purpose ot this association will be to
do all In Its power to secure the bulldln
f such a road as Colorado Is now con-

structing east from Denver, down tne
Frenchman and. Republican rivers, on Its
way east to Lincoln and Omaha.

, The meeting was most enthusiastic and
earnest, and the strong Interest was clearly
manifested In the large delegations pies
ant from the several towns.

GERMAN MINISTER FOR UNITY

erasoa French ed at f.rend I aland
dives. Views on Rellitlons

and Personal Liberty.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March . (Spe-
cial.) Unity In the defense of the privilege
of maintaining the mother tongue In their
families and In the defense of religious and
personal liberty was strongly urged by Dr.
Gehrhardt of Lincoln, in an address that
was enthusiastically received by several
hundred Germans assembled In the new
hall of the Plattreuteher Verein of this
city yesterday afternoon.

In tho' course of his address Dr. Gehr-hardrga-

an Incident of the Intentions of
the . natlvlsts of Nebraska who
were declared to be really followers In-

stead of founders, when a bill had been
framed and was ready for Introduction,
taking away frem the Germans" the rixht
to maintain their parochial schools with
reference to scholars over Y2 years of SKe
and which was prevented by reason of the
fact that a suborgapizatlon of the Na-

tional German alliance was on the ground
snd watchful." This was said in the course
of an argument why the (in mans of all
dialects and provinces should be oi'Kantred
Into a bund as welt as retaining their own
distinct organisations.

Prohibition, while a fundamental feature
of natlvlsm, was not the only or the thing
Of greatest Important e. The German voter
was exhorted ti continue In his Industry,
In his demand for honest elections, in his
Independence and to awake the desire and
necessity to become active st Die poiN. Ho
should strive always to he of the best

but honor his native country, for
be who could nut hon r his mother coun-
try, Germaula, was not worthy of the
bride, Columbia.

Oarar tmlrr Kealuna.
WASHINGTON. March 6.-- Ijiwler.

assistant attorney fi r tlie ltitnu r .lt jart-nioi-

Is reported to ha.-- 're: en-.n- t Ins
resignation to t'rexlih'iu Taft to take ef-
fect May 1. It is uml.THtood he will u-su-

his law practice in - Angeles.

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

Has helped
many a man
to do better
work

Xt4 th "Road to WellYllle."
la packages.

"There's a Reason"
St

Nebraska

James It. Porter,
Nebraska Pioneer,

Dead at Haigler
He Wat Democratic andidate for

Governor in 1863 Against David
Butler Lived at Plattsmouth.

I) EN Kl, EM AN, Neb.. March (Spe
cial.) James R. Porter of Haigler, died
Sunday morning, March t, of old age.
He was S3 years of age last February,
was a pioneer of Nebraska and bad been
In the mercantile business at Haigler

since 1SS2. He leaves a widow and sev
eral children. The funeral will be held
at Haigler Tuesday afternoon and Inter
ment made In the family plot there.

Mr. Porter came to Nebraska In April,
ISnft. landing at Plattsmouth after crossing
the river in a flat boat. He attended the
first democratls convention held In the
state. It was held In Plattsmouth in 1A39

and was composed for the most part of
Buchanan appointees. Mr. Porter was
a Douglas democrat The Buchanan men
wanted to endorse all of the acts of
Buchanan, but Mr. Porter, aided by a few
others, strongly opposed tbls and put
up a hard fight, and as a compromise the
convention only endorsed the Buchanan
administration. Even this was more than
Mr. Porter favored, but It was the best
that could be done. In lstiK Mr. Porter was
the democratic candidate for governor
against David Butler, and he was defeated
by about 2,600 votes.

In the early days Plattsmouth was
quite an Important place, especially for
those engaged, as was Mr, Porter, In the
freighting business. Mr. Porter had a
freighting outfit and transported supplies
from the river to Plattsmouth along the
river to Fort Laramie, Denver and Salt
Lake. In 1867, at the point where Fort
Fetterman was afterwards located, he
was made a prisoner by the Indians for
twenty-thre- e' days and lost two men
an da hundred head of cattle. A little
later he lost $00,000 worth of property
near the same place, the Indians burn
ing his wagons, stock and cattle. At that
time he had a contract to furnish a large
supply of wood,so he came back to the
river and borrowed enough money to get
a new outlll ana went pack ana rtiiea
his contract. He put In a claim with the
government for the property that was de-

stroyed, but It had never received any
attention.

About all of the old freighters that Mr.
Porter knew, and all of the men who
were active with him are now gone.
George W. Doane and Judge Wakeley of
Omaha .and Dr. George L. Miller, who
were prominent In the early days, were
friends ot his early life In Nebraska. All
of these are living, but they are about
the last.

Marshal Takes Faa-lllv-

BROKEN BOW, Neb., March
Telegram.) Leo C. Thomas, 22 years old,
charged with grand larceny, was arrested
here by Marshal Draper on a description
furnished by Sheriff Parr of Winona,
Minn. Thomas was working In a local
restaurant and was Identified by Draper
from a photograph and a mark on the
forearm. Sheriff Parr, who will arrive
here tonight, telegraphs that Thomas In

badly wanted In v Winona county and has
done time before. Although somewhat ret-
icent as to the extent of his crime.
Thomas admitted to the marshal that he
was the man they were looking for, but
said he did not propose telling that to
everyone. He Is the first prisoner to
occupy quarters in the new city Jail.

Little Girl Dies of Diphtheria.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., March

A little girl by the name of Jones,
who was being cared for by her grand-
parents, passed away last night s diph
theria. It appears to be a particularly sad
case. The mother. It appears, deserted the
family when the child was an Infant and
the father lately wandered away and his
whereabouts are now unknown. A sister,
two years older at the age of 11, Is also
being cared for by the grandparents, but
Is reported to be out of danger. The fam- -

I't moved here from some other point only
a short time ago.

Nebraska News Notes.
PT'TTON A. W. Smith has sold his

restaurant business to llllam Kuhnke,
who has taken possession.

SUTTON The Infant child of Mr. snd
Mrs. Henry Heinz was hurled Monday.
Death resulted from scarlet fever.

SUTTON J. H. Hller and G. Dayton of
Lincoln have begun the erection of a cottae near Woodhead lake, to be leased by
J incoin parties during the bunting season

RKATRICE Rankin I.eners. who came
to Nebraska In lt. discovered Saturday
that he is not a citizen of the United
Slates. He was not long In taking out hispapers In tho district clerk s office.

CLAY CENTER District court con
vened here toilay with Judge Hurd of
Harvard presiding. A lu.-- will be In at- -
tendnnce tomorrow. There are forty-on- e
cases on the docket to be disposed of,

I'.MRm'KT-- r, F. Richardson, assistantgeneral superintendent of motive power of
the Rock Island lines, held a Joint meeting
or enKineers and riremen in the train
master's office and discussed "Fuel Econ
omy." A larre number of enplnemen were
present at the meeting, as well as several
Kock Island officials.

TtKATRTCE Two horses belonging to
Hertha Allen of Fllley, which were thought
to hove been stolen Friday night, were
found In a dying condition in a draw In
the northwest part of the city. The bupay
to which they were hitched was badly
smashed. The officers think that someone
tiok the team, used it for a few hours and
tlien turned it loose.

FA IRRT'RT Sheriff James Chlrnside has
refined from a trill to Lincoln, where ha
took Henry Schultz to the nonltenliarv

is the young man who was Indicted
and convicted of breaking Into the Jansen
llcurlnir mill last June. After the Jury

Its verdict of gulltv. his father
the ca.e to the sunreme court and

rhe yo'inr man has heen out on bail for
Fevernl "torvhi. 1 at week the sunreme
court nffi-m- ed the declaim and Sheriff("hlrn'lile VrVed tho vorng man on In he
ciiuntv ; .ill end then took him to Lincoln

Heir to Big Estate
Alleged to Be Insane

Relatives of Dublin Saddler Who In-

herited Fortune from Seattle
Settled for Small Sum.

Irni.IN. M.i-c- A' plication was mads
In the chancery court today to have de-

clared lnsin a lHiMIn saddler named
i Corrih'a:i. wl.o. It Is stated, became entitled
to $1.2 00"i) on the death of a relative ot

j the name of tuliivan In. .Seattle. Wash,
j It la alleged O at the saddler signed away
j this prni'crtv to Amsrlcan lawyers, receiv
lnr only S.10 In cash and : a week.

PERSON ALPArlAGRAPHS
W. F. Waller of the real estate firm f

Walltr a Holts of Karutas llty. one of
Him 1. ailing firms ot that city, visited in
Omaha Monday.

l. B Balcombe leaves this evening- for
F.xrelsior Sprnis-x- . Wo. where he will spend
tmo aeek lie Is making- tho trip over tlio
Missouri i'acific in order to ael a look at
the towns along that lms hs hasn't aea

I tor tlurty eara.

THE BEE: OMATTA. TUESDAY. MAKCIT 7. 1011.

1LAND SHOW FOR NORTHWEST

Montana Commercial Clubs Call Meet
in; of Men From Six State.

NO COMPETITION WITH OMAHA

Pornoee Is to Torn to States States
In Northern Tier Iiaailarants

Now Got as to Canada
Thronah Interior.

GREAT FALLS. Mont., March 1 (Spe-
cial.) With an enthusissm that was
manifest In their every session, the mem-
bers of the Montana Association of Com-
mercial Club' Secretaries at their meet-
ing In this city on March t and 4 voted
to Issue a call to the secretaries of Min-

nesota, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Idaho, Oregon snd Washington to meet
with the delegates of commercial bodies
of Montana In April, for the purpose of
organizing the Northwestern Development
league. This league, It Is proposed by the
promoters, shall benefit the states named
In advertising the resources and chances
for settlers through the eastern states
through a general with a
view to changing the channel of Immi-
gration from that section from Its pres-
ent channels so that It will come through
the cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul and
then west.

The secretaries came from all sections
of the state, more than twenty-fiv- e points j

being represented, snd more than as
many more sending letters Indorsing the
league movement. President of the state
association, George E. Matthews of
Lewlston. presided at the session.' The
proposed leaegue was outlined by Secre-
tary Oliver M. Holmes of the Great Falls
board of commerce, who, with Sam W.
Teagarden. has been the chief promoter
of the new organization, and by Mr. Hea-garde- n.

Will Not Compete With Omaks.
The speakers explained that the tend

ency has been for the Immigration to
drift toward the southwest through Kan-
sas City and that of recent years, owing
to the great activity of the Canadian gov-
ernment, a great share had been gathered
Into the broad domain of the Canadian
northwest, bertng taken from Montreal
and Quebec and sent over the Canadian
lines west. This It Is hoped to circumvent
by gettln gat the Immigrants through
the agencies and keeping them out of
the hands of the Canadian land agents.

The statement was made that there
had been a wrong Impression gone forth
when It was first told the league would
try to divert the channel which now passes
through Omaha, but It was Bald by mem
bers of the secretaries' association that

great portion of the settlers of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and southern Montana
find easier access to the territory
through Omaha than through the northern
route and that tha Omsha channel would
not be considered as a field for activity
with a vlesv to securing new settlers.

Th league proposes to give a land show
each year at St. Paul and Minneapolis,
alternating between these cities, but start
ing at St. Paul. The first show. It Is now
proposal, shall be given either In October
or November.

The Northwestern Development league
movement has already received the In-

dorsement of the Commercial clubs of
Minneapolis and St. Paul, and while this
indorsement was not by formal vote. It
comes from the leading influences of the
clubs, which Is sure to crystallise Into a
jformal vote of Indorsement when the
proper tlm.i comes.

The secretaries of half a dozen of the
largest clubs on theN Paclflo coast, too.
have sent their Indorsement hv letter
saying they were ready to Join the move-
ment and that whenever Montana got
ready to call the meeting they will name
their delegates to attend the initial meet-
ing.

Idaho cities, also, have manifested more
than passing Interest in the plan and lead
ers from Boise City and Pocatello have
made Inquiry and expressed a belief that
there la a great work 'to be done by such
a league.

The Dakotas are ready to respond to
the call and the secretaries here declared
great faith in the outcome for a success
ful organization and fruitful work of the
new league.

Land show In Twin Cities.
From a source said to be official and very

close to Governor Edward L. Norrls. there
comes the report to the secretaries that
he Is ready to lend the influence which
an invitation from the state executive
might mean to the governors of the other
states to come to Montana to attend the
meeting and enjoy the hospitality of this
state and that such an invitation will be
sent forth very soon, probably the last
of next week.

inese invitations will call upon the
governors of these states to come to the
meeting which will organize the league
or to name some one to repreient the state
as the official delegate of the governor.
The governor will, It Is said, also Indicate
to the governors of the other states that
he believes such a meeting of the states
will be for the good of all and that he
thoroughly Indorses the plan.

The State Association of Secretaries will
about the same time Isiue to the commer
cial bodies their invitation to name their
delegates.

MASCAGNI AND SONZOGNA
WIN FROM LIEBLER & CO

Deeisloa Geaerallr Favors Plaintiff,
Bat Coart Bars Composer Mas

Too Exacting.

MILAN. Italy, March 6 The decision of
the civil tribunal which heard the case of
Mascagnl. the composer, and Soniogna.
the publisher of "Tsobel," against Llehler
A Co. of New York, was announced today
and generally favors the plaintiffs.

Uebler A o. are convicted of contempt
of court and Judged to ba at fault In the
breaking of a contract with Mascagnl. Tho
New Yorkers are condemned to pay dam-
ages In the sum of $3 00) to Soniogna and
the costs of the trial. Maacagni Is defi-
nitely assigned the 115.000 already received
from the defendants, but the court refuses
his application for an additional (5000.

In its decision the court sets forth that
Mascagnl should have been less exacting
with Liebler tt Co., who had given him
so much proof of their confidence in his
great fame.

Marrlaae l.lreaaea.
The following marriage licenses hive

been Issued:
Name and Residence. Ag

IHIIon A. Webeter, Kidney, la
Rose M. Gladden. Tabor, la ..17
Ralph VS. Cook. Plalnvlew ..2ti
Feurl Miles, I'lainvtew
Frank O. Mailer. Grand Island
Anna Masm-r- Grand Inland
Rohatlano Fanclullo, Omaha
Sfbaittana Koitirlo. Omaha
John G. Amos, South Omaha
Viae A. I'oore, South Omaha .2l'
1 .enter J. K nett. Council Bluffs. Ia.
Tora swensen. Omaha ,

Turner Mowe. Lincoln
Anna Johnson. College View. Neb
Albert M Gustafsi.n. Whitman 37

Dura Bec khemer. Oxford 38

Guiaeppe Nlgro, Omaha W
Curmela Man-hes- Omaha 3
T.w A. Williams, t'pton. W'yo M
Uyrtle Williams, Sundance, Wyo U
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Nebraska
our

purchase

m

extraordi
low prlco. and as wo pay

spot cash rocoivo
larfTO discount every bill. These

are the reasons wc arc able at all times to GOII to piano purcnasors more
quality at lower prices and on easier terms than any other piano
house in the west.

Can you equal this offer? Just from the factory, high grade, standard Piano, selling all over America for $250.00.

WE OFFER THIS $250.00 PIANO VALUE FOR $149.50
Just prices show how will save money "Just from the Factory Prices" high grade pianos:

Mahogany, large size
Oak, large size
Mahogany,

.$149.50

.$1G8.00
beautiful design... .$178.00

NEARLY NEW

Wheat Co., ebony ease $48.00
W. W. Kimball, walnut ease .$73.00
Franklin, walnut ease $99.00
Vose Sons $123.00
Checkering Sons, ebony ease. .$123.00
liegal, mahogany case $143.00
Smith Barnes, mahogany
Bradford, mahogany $163.00

of

&

ii

only
60

size,

.

CAN AND WILL SATISFY the buyer the TERMS Just little
your Stool scarf free with each

HAYDEN, IBM

Nearly all children have wheat-hunge- ra

craving for the body-buildi- ng

elements found in the whole wheat, the
most perfect food given man his
"staff of life" for four thousand years.

The whole wheat contains all the
elements needed to build the perfect
human body. This cannot be truth-
fully said of other cereal It
through the shredding process (pat-
ented and owned by The Shredded
Wheat Company) that the whole
wheat prepared in its most digest-
ible form.

this process all the tissue-buildi- ng

elements in the whole wheat are re-

tained, while the outer, bran, coat
is scattered along the shreds in infini-

tesimal particles in such way as
stimulate peristalsis (bowel exercise)
in natural way.

TRJSCUIT Is
wheat Toast,
Always

May Be
Erected at Once

Situation Seemi Clearing:
Least Two the

Structure!.

Ordinances providing building
Nicholas street Eleventh street

viaducts Introduced
council Tuesday night, according
Engineer Craig.

Craig having ordinances pre-

pared
-- 'lulli i'lans specifications
Jlfor viaducts drawn

.nvlmr aouroved
council. Eleventh street

doubt Burlington
Union Pacific railroads hu;,y

.S.,at attorneys
pmiles agreed building

However, failed writ-
ten agreement, engineer thinks

ordinance quickest
action.

Attorneys railroads concerned
Nicholas street viaduct agreed

We

we
in

1
ottered

wo an
on

few you

WE
and

to

any

By

to

passed,

viaduct.

for any

providing
closing street between Fourteenth
Fifteenth streets. committee
council attorney inspected

Saturday made report
meeting committee wlule
Monday afternoon.

HEYN'S MOTOR CAR STOLEN

Taken from Tweslr-Foirt- k
Laagdoa Street Thief lii-da-y

laat.
automobile belonging Heyn,

South Twenty-secon- d street,
Htandlng Twenty-fourt- h

Langdon streets Sunday night.
Heyn machine

minutes disappeared. re-
ported police.

DKVntg.
Hirths Adam Clara Maxtula,

Valley street, James EleanorMurphy, Twenty-thir- girl-.imo-

Khoda South Beven-tf.-iitl- i.
glilH; Maiy Kemler

North Eighteenth, Em-
ily Kroiicek. South Thirteenth,
Charles Iaiy Hyde, iiiSJ'fj North
Twenty-sevent- Frank Mahel

Twentieth Caxtellar, George
Noble ill4 California,

Nellie Haxley, North Thirtieth'
girl; Kol-er- t Maigy Forberg. fc,,Uih
Thirty-fift- Utile s,

North TweuUeili, buy; James

"""13

in
extra largo

to

dome so wo arcj
an

nary
extra

.$149.00

bound

Oak, beautiful design $188.00
Mahogany, handsomely carved ...$198.00
Mahogany, one tho old reliables $218.00

BUT USED:

Kohler Campbell, walnut
Schaeffer, mahogany
AVegman, mahogany case used

days $223.00
Estey, slightly used $216.00
Milton, mahogany, slightly used. .$223.00
Fischer, large slightly used,

walnut $300.00
Mahogany Grand, slightly used. .$350.00

payment.
income. instrument.

toast

Most Children

Are Wheat-Hung- ry
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ssOslllGK'S
MALTED

Thi for All '

For anrj

Pure up the
the and the

Rich milk, in

A b a
no Ak

In No or

and Mary Tichy. 1313 girl; Harnet
and Esther Flail, 2414 ttoulu
girl.

Mrs. Anna Klein. 27, St. Jom-ph'-

James Hienner, 35. police
Edna Craig. 24. louglaa county
itoHie 4J. li!4:, South

Mildred J. 1. 4 :0Joseph Tyler, 4... tfi'i tiouth
Hlmon J. IahIi, 74 bt
luctiard Combs, t3, 3 '2 tunnel.

3

IE

1-iti-

r

$173.00
$1S3.00

down and the balance to suit

' Tr . frr 4? r rTTT
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CREME ELCAYA
"Makes tht Skin Like Velvet

tk) give th ft Bavturml "Dull
j" 1Q lab .' cleaS, treat aod
ticAya ia pure, cJeiuately arflnted aniuabcut
of rr It Duurwtu ad pro-
tect the tiun, korf it dcticsotWy refw.j ihJ
lovely. wnanta wio tutow 1U

mil um bo other UjiIh aearn.
fliWd at Your Hi afTt.

SftnipU Yfhf 3adiag
Your DcoUr'i Nmc to

JAMES C.
108 Fulton fciL. . hew York A

grayVi FREE BOOK
WrIU For ThU tZ3ZZZZ?EXll&

We will arnd To an Hlutr4to4 book on ti. Car ot tl.
Hair fr t kit. It tcllariau
kuir to av rVird n4e. It crrt;tinly m .orli a pf.J
H CUCQtA 90. Lid aLZJLk U.. H

Give a child two Shredded Wheat
Biscuits every morning with hot milk
and a little cream and will fully
satisfied and will lose taste
mushy porridges that are usually
bolted down without chewing.

You can't build sturdy boys and girls
out of books and sermons. Their
bodies must developed from the
food they eat Shredded Wheat

ideal food for them study on,
play grow on.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit with hot
milk or cream makes ideal break-
fast school children and is quickly
and easily prepared. The porous
shreds of cooked wheat combine natu-
rally with all kinds of fresh or stewed
fruits, making a complete, wholesome
meal. Your grocer sells them.

tHe Shredded Wheat wafera crisp, tasty, nourishing whole
delicious meal with butter, cheese marmalades.
in the oven before serving.

Original Genulnt

MILK
Food-drin- k Ages.

Infant, Invalids, Growing children.
Nutrition, building whole body.

Invigorate nursing mother aged.
maltexl grain, powder form.

quick lunch prepared minute.
Take substitute. for HORLICK'S.

Oomblno Trust

beveuteemli

hospital; station'
honplial;

Haiitiennod.T, Twenty-fou-

rth; Hawllns, I.af-syett-

Thirty-thir-
Joheph's hos-

pital,

loveliest

cocoeieuoo
youthful.

eiectivcncai.

CEANE.

air
yut4ncaailvrr.tmcv(j--

CCUUnU

his

William,


